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Graduation of 2022 Interfaith Civic Leadership Academy Cohort (6/29/2022) 

Dear Friend, 

One of the highlights of ICNY's 25th Anniversary celebration last week was civil 

rights activist and author Ruby Bridges' acceptance speech when she received her 

James Parks Morton Interfaith Award. Ms. Bridges reflected on her parents' decision 

to allow her to integrate the all-white William Frantz Elementary School in Louisiana 

in 1959. She also spoke about the life-long importance of her own faith, and her 

hopes for the future. Her remarks can be found on our YouTube page. See 

below/here for additional photographs of an extraordinary evening. 

http://www.icontact-archive.com/%5Bwebversionurl%5D
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=48147&mid=6637537&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DnqrFMZ96FA8&cfid=13022&vh=b7a70a928489abbe6820a5445d3cf7a00ec43f2bc885f7a47d440ae779327bc5
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=48147&mid=6637537&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fen.wikipedia.org%2Fwiki%2FWilliam_Frantz_Elementary_School&cfid=13022&vh=0d7e175e0ccff02ce0c53229cddef407d97a38b69d4346b826c7e1ff1f3df1a0
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=48147&mid=6637537&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DnqrFMZ96FA8&cfid=13022&vh=b7a70a928489abbe6820a5445d3cf7a00ec43f2bc885f7a47d440ae779327bc5


We are so very grateful to all of you who came out and supported ICNY's Gala last 

week. We could not do our work without you. For more pictures from the Gala, click 

here. 

On June 29th, ICNY graduated our third cohort of Interfaith Civic Leadership 

Academy fellows, whose final projects ranged from supporting survivors and victims’ 

of the Twin Parks Fire in the Bronx, to a community art exhibit highlighting anti-gun 

violence work on Staten Island. All fourteen fellows gained civic engagement tools, 

grassroots organizing skills, and a better understanding of city and state 

government. City Council Member Shahana Hanif (District 39), the first Muslim 

woman elected to City Council, offered a keynote address, reflecting on the role her 

faith plays in her life, as well as on the importance of civic engagement for diverse 

faith communities. Each fellow received a commendation from Mayor Eric Adams. 

We are also looking forward to working with our fourth cohort of ICLA fellows in the 

coming year. Applications for the 2022-2023 Interfaith Civic Leadership Academy 

will be available soon. If you or a member of your community would like to apply, 

please email ICNY Director of Community Partnerships Hanadi Doleh at 

hanadi@interfaithcenter.org. 

This coming month, ICNY is delighted to welcome a new group of public, private, 

and faith based school teachers from around United States, to explore the rich 

religious diversity of the city in the sixth Religious Worlds of New York summer 

institute. The institute will meet from July 11 to 29, on the campus of Union 

Theological Seminary, thanks to support from the National Endowment for the 

Humanities. Learn more about it below.  

This week has been a challenging one for our city and country, and as the July 4th 

holiday approaches, we offer thanks from our diverse faith traditions and secular 

perspectives for the shared values of freedom and equality, and for the "internal 

vigilance" required to protect them. 

Sincerely, 
 

 Rev. Dr. Chloe Breyer  

Executive Director 

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=48147&mid=6637537&destination=https%3A%2F%2Finterfaithcenter.org%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2022%2F07%2F2022-Gala-Photos.pdf&cfid=13022&vh=f6e716eefc8132ba1c0266fa9753f67bcf93076cce15129d6ccf7bfd284c214a
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=48147&mid=6637537&destination=https%3A%2F%2Finterfaithcenter.org%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2022%2F07%2F2022-Gala-Photos.pdf&cfid=13022&vh=f6e716eefc8132ba1c0266fa9753f67bcf93076cce15129d6ccf7bfd284c214a
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=48147&mid=6637537&destination=https%3A%2F%2Finterfaithcenter.org%2Ficla-fellows-projects%2F&cfid=13022&vh=74ca79fdeafed5d50bee6a0f19ff0833897919318e4b9a44032e1c998061f318
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=48147&mid=6637537&destination=https%3A%2F%2Finterfaithcenter.org%2Ficla-fellows-projects%2F&cfid=13022&vh=74ca79fdeafed5d50bee6a0f19ff0833897919318e4b9a44032e1c998061f318
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=48147&mid=6637537&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fcouncil.nyc.gov%2Fdistrict-39%2F&cfid=13022&vh=8ecbf6afd8725e39f74ce1760c39ee717b960c2ea7208440c46eb442b3504b21
mailto:hanadi@interfaithcenter.org?subject=2022-2023%20Interfaith%20Civic%20Leadership%20Academy


 

 

(From left to right; photo ©Carolina Kroon) The Rev. Dr. Chloe Breyer, Honoree Amed Khan, ICNY Board Member Ruth Messinger  

  

    

ICNY PROGRAMS 



 

 

Interfaith Vigil - Jail Reform 

Interfaith Vigil in Response to the Crisis on 
Rikers Island 

Thursday, July 7th - 10:00 - 11:30 AM EST 

Join the Interfaith Center of New York (ICNY), diverse faith leaders, and Campaign to 

Close Rikers, for an Interfaith Vigil responding to the crisis on Rikers Island. This interfaith 

vigil will engage and educate New Yorkers about the human rights abuses on Rikers 

Island and call on Mayor Adams to act swiftly to address this untenable situation. 



  

 

 

 

Past Summer Scholars Visiting the Hindu Temple Society of North America 

Summer Institute for K-12 Teachers 

Religious Worlds of New York  

July 11-29 

ICNY is delighted to welcome a new group of teachers from throughout the United 

States, to explore the rich religious diversity of the city in our sixth Religious Worlds of 

New York summer institute. The institute will meet in person from July 11 to 29, on the 

campus of Union Theological Seminary, thanks to support from the National 

Endowment for the Humanities. 

The Religious Worlds institute helps K-12 teachers teach creatively and effectively 

about religious diversity. Participants work with leading scholars of religion, meet with 

diverse religious leaders, visit local houses of worship, and develop their own 

curriculum projects. This summer we will be joined by 25 teachers from public, private, 

and faith-based schools in New York, New Jersey, California, Florida, Illinois, 

Massachusetts, Maine, North Carolina, Ohio, Rhode Island, Virginia, Washington, and 



Wisconsin. Click here to read more about our fantastic summer scholars, and please 

join us in welcoming them to New York City! 

  

 

ICNY EVENTS 

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=48147&mid=6637537&destination=https%3A%2F%2Finterfaithcenter.org%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2022%2F06%2FReligious-Worlds-Roster-for-Newsletter.pdf&cfid=13022&vh=269ec36562bdd376fab287c29782606617af15b351ba39c08bf8965829264ef8


 



Event Recap 

Race, Religion, and the Law: The Role of 
Attorneys in Combating Hate Crimes 

New York City is currently witnessing a sharp increase in hate crimes against racial 

and religious minorities, including Asian-Americans, African-Americans, Jews, 

Muslims, Sikhs, and others. Along with government agencies and community 

organizations, attorneys are working to combat this troubling trend. This continuing 

legal education program helped attorneys understand the social and political forces 

that have led to the recent rise in hate crimes, as well as a range of legal, advocacy, 

and policy initiatives to combat hate crimes, including approaches drawing on 

restorative justice principles.  

Speakers included legal scholars, attorneys, civic officials, advocates, and community 

leaders. Panel discussions explored governmental and community-based responses 

to hate crimes. The program also featured keynote remarks by Judge Gary S. 

Katzmann, in memory of his brother Hon. Robert A. Katzmann, former chief judge of 

the Second Circuit U.S. Court of Appeals. 

  

 

UPCOMING EVENTS 



 

 

Interfaith Celebration of Love 

Celebrate Love: A (Re)Wedding 



Sunday, July 10th: 5:30 pm EST  

Lincoln Center Campus: Ceremony at Damrosch Park with reception to 

follow at The Oasis on Josie Robertson Plaza 

Weddings are one of our great community rituals. They remind us of our 

commitments to each other and the undeniable power of love. After two years of 

having our collective rituals diminished by the pandemic, Lincoln Center invites you 

to celebrate love once again. This is a special day for newlyweds, those whose 

weddings were canceled or diminished, and people who want to recommit their love 

to their partners and the city we love. Participants are welcome to bring up to two 

guests.  

Sunday, July 10 for "Celebrate Love: A (Re)Wedding" at Lincoln Center: a 

memorable group celebration including a symbolic, multicultural ceremony in 

Damrosch Park, complete with words of inspiration from Reverend Dr. Jacqui Lewis, 

Imam Khalid Latif, and Rabbi Matt Green and live musical performances by Mario 

Cantone, Jerry Dixon, and the cast of Heather Christian’s Oratorio for Living Things.  

If you have any questions about this event, please contact Guest Services at 212-

875-5456 or guestservices@lincolncenter.org. 

  

 

mailto:guestservices@lincolncenter.org


 

 

Resources for Immigrants 



YMCA New Americans Initiative  

Immigrant Services and Adult ESOL classes are now open 

Click Here to Register  

 

The New Americans Initiative at the YMCA is excited to share that registration for 

FREE English summer classes is open! The New Americans Initiative is a safe 

haven for immigrants looking for support and services. We never turn anyone 

away— or inquire about immigration status. 

Immigrant Services and Adult ESOL classes are now open in the Chinatown, 

Flushing & Harlem communities . Offering: English, Citizenship Preparation, 

Workforce Readiness, Food Handler Certification and Microsoft Office Specialist 

Classes. 

Requirements for Enrollment: Must be at least 16 years old and not be required to be 

enrolled in school and must register and complete intake and assessment in person. 

· 

For more information, to register or make an appointment email 

newamericans@ymcanyc.org, you can also visit their website by clicking here. 

  

 

mailto:newamericans@ymcanyc.org
mailto:newamericans@ymcanyc.org
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=48147&mid=6637537&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fymcanyc.org%2Fprograms%2Fcommunity%2Fnew-americans-initiative&cfid=13022&vh=f2311c00cde36d83c966d04325c483b2fc0717270454c61a7bb08bb398fc8658


 

 

Pastoral Education 

New CPE Program in the Heart of Brooklyn  

The Inaugural unit will be an extended CPE unit that starts in September 

2022, and ends in May 2023 

Click Here for an Application  

 

The Chaplaincy Department of Maimonides Medical Center is thrilled to announce 

the creation of a new innovative CPE program, open to persons of all spiritual 

traditions, housed in one of New York’s historic Jewish hospitals. 

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=48147&mid=6637537&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fmaimo.org%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2022%2F04%2Fcpe-word-doc-application.pdf&cfid=13022&vh=67fe14519cfaf52a05f9d9533bb49dbb80e94dd6a720874993511ff623e494d1
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=48147&mid=6637537&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fmaimo.org%2Fmedical-education%2Fclinical-pastoral-education-cpe%2F&cfid=13022&vh=592a035cfac06963d084f505ceb6634352361756de7ad28e7da3e3cbded9e143


People in crisis need comfort, support, counseling, and guidance. Chaplains and 

other spiritual caregivers are trusted to be a key source of this support. But how do 

spiritual caregivers learn to offer support? 

CPE offers students – seminarians, clergy, and caregiving professionals – intensive 

training on how to offer spiritual care. We equip students to respond to the needs of 

people facing extremis. CPE at Maimonides utilizes psychological concepts, our 

spiritual tradition, as well as intensive multi-faith multi-cultural engagement. Students 

will also use creative arts as means of spiritual expression, reflection, and 

connection.The educational model of CPE involves providing care and reflecting on 

that care with the help of a learning community and an ACPE Certified Educator. 

Students cycle from caregiving to learning to caregiving once more – with a refined 

and growing competence. 

The program is open to people of all of traditions and backgrounds, whether 

already serving as clergy in houses of worship or those who are currently religious 

students in Yeshiva, Seminary, Divinity School, etcetera. Applications will be 

evaluated on a case-by-case basis to determine if this clinical setting is a good 

match for the student’s learning needs. 

The tuition of $500 is due on the first day of the program. 

Applications are accepted on a rolling basis. Click Here to apply 

Click Here for more information.  
  

 

The Interfaith Center of New York (ICNY) works to overcome prejudice, violence, and 

misunderstanding by activating the power of the city's grassroots religious and civic leaders and 

their communities.  
  

 

Donate 
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https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=48147&mid=6637537&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fmaimo.org%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2022%2F04%2Fcpe-word-doc-application.pdf&cfid=13022&vh=67fe14519cfaf52a05f9d9533bb49dbb80e94dd6a720874993511ff623e494d1
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=48147&mid=6637537&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fmaimo.org%2Fmedical-education%2Fclinical-pastoral-education-cpe%2F&cfid=13022&vh=592a035cfac06963d084f505ceb6634352361756de7ad28e7da3e3cbded9e143
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=48147&mid=6637537&destination=https%3A%2F%2Finterfaithcenter.org%2Fdonation%2F&cfid=13022&vh=a43c6092b730463412cde5804a4921113a34d5a7c662583a3c78df356cf055e1
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=48147&mid=6637537&destination=https%3A%2F%2Finterfaithcenter.org%2F&cfid=13022&vh=27bfc6db72fd4bd88da7917a41b9a4321ccda4eea428af1396d297d58c9a7efd
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=48147&mid=6637537&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FInterfaithCenterNY%2F&cfid=13022&vh=36c221d247f6231d7cfe783a1776d7e31f6cb4e535cc21caf9374b012bf233e1
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=48147&mid=6637537&destination=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FICNY&cfid=13022&vh=e90d62b1a80e70ce4f12366147ccd0d3b71c3092e14c1bf150ef1d45f598e546
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=48147&mid=6637537&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Finterfaithcenterny%2F&cfid=13022&vh=f4b40d11f565f0d29d786d6a72200f858d96e7a4e202983ce36d8e0626dee061
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=48147&mid=6637537&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2FInterfaithCenterNY&cfid=13022&vh=12cdc61946b8535e2b9b945afd13f5c269a297b35e6df7184df53fc0a5164c7b

